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KILLED BY

AMENDMENTS
BOND ORDINANCE WAS INDEFI-

NITELY POSTPONED.

lAiter Amendments Increasing Total

Amount by Over $100,000 Had
Deon Adopted, a Motion to Stop

Further Consideration Was Passed.
Committee to Draft New Measure
Making Provision Only for Bridges
and Flro Houses Mr. Palne's Llttlo
$500,000 Amendment.

Common council last night, by a vote
of twenty-tw- o to fourteen, decided to
Indefinitely postpone notion on the ordi-
nance which, os originally Introduced,

for the Issue of $328,000 North
of bonds for various Improvements, nnd
further decided to appoint n. committee
of five to draft a suitable substitute
ordinance to contain provision only for
the erection of bridges nnd of tiro
houses where deemed neccssniy.

This action was tnkeu nfter the ordU
nance had been amended so as to

the total amount by over $100,-fiO-

It was charged Unit some of the
intendments offered were presented for
the sole purpose of killing the incisure,
nnd many of those who voted for these
itdmlttcd that they did so Milely for the
purpose of making: nn absurd measure
cut of It.

fJvnn Evans, chairman of the finance
committee, offcied the ihst amend-
ments. They provided for the elimina-
tion of the Item of $l.,,00u for the erec-
tion of a new engine house for Engine

. company No. G; for the reduction from
$;:0,400 to $20,400 of the item for the
opening of Irving avenue and Vine
street; and the addition of new items
of $10,000 for the opening nnd grading
of Beech street, between Crown and
Biucher avenues, and of $20,000 for the
widening of Lafayette street, between
Jiromiey ana Norm Main avenues.
These were nil adopted without discus-
sion.

Other Impiovemonts.
Other amendments then offered and

adopted were as follows: By Mr.
Ituane, $40,000 for construction of a

on Toplar street, from mouth of
Fourth district newer to Lackawanna
river; by Mr. Snoivden, $25,000 for

of bridge over Lackawanna
river, from Wood ptreet to Nay Aug
nieniie; by Mr. Gurrell. $4,000 far co-
nduction of iotainlng wall on Tairview
Rvenue.

Mr. Paine then offered an amendment
providing for the addition of an item
if $f.00,000 for the construction of a tun-
nel from thp corner of Ash sticet and
Monroe avenue to a point at Ash sticet
and tlie Ttoarlng Brook. Chairman
ttolinthan became indignant at this and
called for a halt. The common council
fould not afford to go through a bur-let-n- ue

performance, he said, and it was
no place for buffoonery.

This brought the whole question to
nn ishiie and opened the flood-grat- of
oratory. Mr. I'alpin moved to indefi-
nitely postpone, and Mr. ICeller, in nn
p tended speech, seconded thp motion,
.claiming th.it ihlle there were good
things in the ordinance the bad and
unnecessary things outweighed them.

Chairman Kobnthnn took the floor
nnd made a ringing speech in onnosi- -
tlon to I he motion. Scranton ns a secon-

d-class, siiouM not
be as tar behind the times as Taylor
or Mlnnnkii in the way of public 'im-
provements, ho said. The unnecessary
items should be stiuck out.

New Measure Favored.
Mr. Partridge said that the people

living near the places whcie bridges
hove been wai-be- away aie not vrn
being treated with common decency by
1hc city. Tropcr fire protection Is de-
nied them and they are given no con-
sideration. Mr. Paine pointed out thatit would be impossible to reconstruct
the old ordinance and argued in favor
of an entirely new measurp. The motionto Indefinitely postpone was carried by
the following vote:

Yeas Clarke. Thomas, D. Kvans, Hen-ry, Snowdcn, lldggerty, Mefireevev, f'nl-pi- n.

Partridge. I'.ilno. Phillips C 'itosar,
Gaivln, Harvey, Sykrs, (Jurrell, FullerKeller, Joseph Kosar, Troy, Barrett, Nor-
ton 22.

Nays Casterllne, AV. IV. Bvans, K. W.
Kvans, Searing, A. L. Lewi, James,
Ituane, Roche, Knocpfel. Wm, Lewis,
Btlpp, McHalo, Graf. Kobathan It.

Mr. Keller's motion to nppoint a spe-
cial committee of live to draft an or-
dinance making provision only forbridges and fire houses being adopted,
the chair named the following commit-
tee: A. L. Lewis, Castciline. Keller,
Calpin and Gaivln. New resolutions in-

troduced and adopted wero os follows:
By Mr. Casterllne Directing the super-

intendent of the bureau or engineering
to prepare plans and an estimate of tlio
i ost of grading Clean-lo- street from
North Main avenuo to the Lackawanna
railroad's main line, and for tho opening
nnd grading of the following avenues
Itctween Clearvlcw nnd Theodore streets:
Church avenue, Summit nvenue, Sumnor
avenuo and Rebecca avenue.

By W. W. Kians Directing tho dlroo-to- r
of pnbllo works to compel the prop-

erty owners on Main avenue between
Pi Ice and Jackson streets to lay their

to grade.
Fly A. L. Lewis Directing the super-lutendti- it

of tho bureau of engineering
to rim tho lines for a road between
Meridian nnd Scranton btreets ndjoinlng
tho Amloy property.

By C'hns. Bosar Providing for an In.restlgnllon by tho Joint roweis and drains
.ommltteo of tho condition of tho Itonr-Ine- r

biook ns tho result of tio flushing
sf tho old steel company site by tha
Ucktnvnnna nnd Wyoming Valley Rail-sn- y

company.
New Ordinances.

Now nidlnances Introduced and
to committee were ns follows:

By Mr. Hnggerty-Provld- lng for two
Hcctiie lights In tho Third ward.

By Mr Oalvln Piovldlng for an elec-
tric light nt the Intersection nf Crown
ivenue mul Mooslc street,

BESOUED FROM THE FLAMES.
UJnooka Family Has a Narrow Es-cap- e

from Death.
JWts, Slaty Jlongan and her flvo small

?!ill(licn, llvinB in Mlnookn, narrowly
escaped death in tho burnlnu" of their
home, enily jnornlng.

The lower part of tho house was al-
most flllpd with tinmen and smoke whena neighbor, Joint l.anijan, broke In a

readied the upstahs and
moused the sleeping Inmates. It was
with tho greatest dlillcnlty nnd without
n moment to spate that they were
gotten out,

They Fay the User.
If you wish a half-ton- e or line cut,

let the Scranton Tribune make U for
you. Our equipment for this work Is
complete and We have
facilities for doing the finest sort of
twiil: at lowest prices and what's more,
we do It. A trial otdcr will convince

FINANCIAL

Spencer Trask & Co.

BANKERS

2t & 29 Pine Street, New York

Members New York Stock Exchange,

BOODY.McLELL AN & CO.

BANKERS.
No 7 Broadway. New York City.

MCMDKRS NBW YOnR STOCK EXCHANGE.

STOCKS.BONDS and INVE5TA1ENTS
ORDERS EXECUTED

FOR INVESTMENT ORON MARGIN

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New Votk, Nov. 21. Movements In to-

day' j stock maillot wero iregular for the
most part, this condition being due in a
great mutism u to tho Inci cased stiengtli
of foteign exchange. The money wan
compaiatlvoly easy, most loans for ninety
days or longer being made at 516 per cent.
Early trading in such stocks ns St. Paul,
Heading, Atchison, Mnnlntttuii, Moliopcl-itai- i,

Sugar, Colorado Fuel and other ac-
tive issues was at a lowei level, but some
of tlicsa stocks, notably St. Paul and
Heading, soon iccoveied. Bock Island is-

sues made eaily gains of 1 and 2'4 per
cent., the common ptefenod lespectlvcly.
on heavy tinnsnctlons. The sticngth of
these stocks bi ought a shaip lecovory
but thu list soon developed another reac-
tionary tendency, pressufc being shown
against St. Paul, nil declining a point or
moro, with greater lo"?es In Canadian Pa-
cific nnil Hocking Valley. Loulsillo and
Nashville was decidedly en.itic, stinting
with ono point decline, tallying 114. and
then declining almost as much. During
tlie early period there were n few move-
ments of impoitnnce In tho Industrials.
Trading continued dull and hugoly pro-
fessional until the afternoon when a new
movement in Manhattan advanced that
stock to 15S fiom which It declined D

points, closing with a net gain of 2 points
on very largo transaction. The gieat bulk
of Manhattan buying was by Gould brok-
ers. The movement in Manhattan stimu-
lated buying in Now York Central nnd
Pennsylvania, but Metropolitan and
Brooklyn Transit weic little affected
either way. The bear faction traded cau-
tiously, but took courage from tho ab-
sence of any news icgardlng tho

Mnnhattnn "deal" and made a sue
cossful attack upon that stock. New Yoik
Cent Ml was forced down while attempts
to move Amalgamated Copper met with
Boston selling. Short rnxeiing in the
llnal dealings was hardtv of suttlolent
volumo to prevent an inegiilar close.
Total sales today, SS2.100 shares.

Bonds weie Irregular nnd dull. Early
loscs wero largely rciocird when the
Mock market developed strength. Total
sals, par value. J.'.(KX),0000. Culled Stntes
2's and the 5's declined U per cent, on tho
last call.

The following quotations ate furnished
Tho Tribune by Tlalght & Kreeso Co., "II-31- 3

Mcars Building. . D. Bunyoii, man- -

ager.
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Chicago & Alton
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People's 101
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KcadlnET, 1st Pr
ne.ullns. I'd Pr 77' i
Republic Steel
Republic Steel. Tr .. 7il 7H

Rock Island A
St. I.. ft F
St. I,., So. W 7M 27"&
Southern Pacific .... fi."

Southern R. R
Southern R. R., Pr.. J

Tenn. Coal Iron... 51 I)
Texas Pacific I.

Parlfio KH'J
ITnlon Pacific, ... 01 U
IT. S. Leather
V. S. Leather, Pr.... S(Vi
V. S. Rubber 17
1T. S. Steel

12T
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Western TJnlon soil
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AInney, Wi per cent,
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cial mortgage, due 1921 115

Scranton True. Co., 0 per cent, 115
Economy I. II. & P. Co , 97
N. Jersey & Pocono Ice Co 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co ,., 1&3

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. O, Dalo, 27 Lack. Ave.)

riour- -? 40.
Hutter-tFie- sh creamery, 2Cc. fresh

dairy, !Ultc.
Cheese I3a13le.
Eggs Neaiby, 30o.; stooge, 22c.
Marrow Beans Per bushel, J2.S1
Onions Per bushel, 7Ja90c
Potatoes CSo. per bushel.

Now York Grain and Froduce Market
New York, Nov, 24. Flour Receipts, SI..

2&H fairly actlvo and firm. .Wheat-Sp- ot

8

Casey Broth
Special Thanksgiving Wine and Liquor List
OARGAINS in Wines and Liquors of high grade do not exist. Firms' who offer tliem on the- something-for-nothin- g plan, usually reverse the conditions by selling nothing for something.
In presenting these quotations on pure Wines, Whiskies and Cordials, we wish you to understand
that Casey Brothers are not attempting to insult your intelligence with so-calle- d "bargains."

The lines w.e handle are standard goods good enough for us to guarantee---an- d the prices are
as low as liquors of this character can be sold.

California
Wines

CLARET, PORT, SHERRY,
ANGELICA, CATAWBA, MA-

DEIRA and MUSCATEL Cali-

fornia Wines of tried and true
quality, bottled and guaranteed by
us. Cases of 12 quarts,
$1.00. Per bottle, 00c and 50C

IIOCKHEI1MER & REIS-L1X- G

First-clas- s Golden State
productions. By the. case
$1.25. Per bottle 50C

CALIFORNIA BURGUNDY
and SAUTERNES By
the case, $"i.00. Per bottle. 50C

Green Valley
Rye

Pure old and mellow it is all a

Whiskey for home use should be.

By the gallon, $1,00. Full quart

bottles,

$1.25

Kindly place your orders as
early as possible, as even our
perfect delivery service will be
taxed to its utmost when the
final thanksgiving rush be.'
gins.

Let Us Have

SCRANTON CARPET CO. '

AVENUE.

easy j No. 2 red, 'ic. elevator; No, 2 led,
77aic, t. o, b. iillonr. No. 1 noithern Du
luth, SJ'4c f, o, b. niloat; options opened
Him and were well sustained, until mid-
day, when thero was a reaction; tho lato
niaiKot was wcaic ana cio&eu -- no. nei
lower; May closed 79?4c: December, Sft!4
:orn Spot. fiilut; No. 2, iVjifcc. eiuvator,

and fAic i ,o. b. nlloatf No. 2 yellow, HSp.j
No, 2 white, OSc; options, ttrm hi early
(Ic.illngH. but eventually eased otT and
closed Kc. net lower; January closed
M?4c; May. 47c?;,; Dei ember, P9lii. Oats

Spot steady: No, 2, 30c; standard white.
SSc; No. 3, Kites No, 2 white, 3Sc.; No. U

white, 37Hc; truck mixed western, nom-
inal: track white. 37n42e.: option maiket
lifted showing conslileinhlo early tliinucs.s
on tho wet weather, leucted in tho

witli wheat and com. nutter-Stea-dy;

extra creamery, 2Se,-- , factory, 1U
ISc ; cieameiy, common to choice, 20a27e.;
Imitation cieumery. 17a21c; state dairy,
SUaSiiu,; lenovated, 17!ia21o. Clieesu Film;
new state, full eieam, fancy, small col-oie-

old, 12sial!c,; now, 1215c; small
white, old, 12)ial3c; new, 1211c.; laigo col-oie-

old, 13c; now, 12',e,; luigu whlto,
olil, J.!e, I.'kss Steady; stute and I'nnn-sylvanl- a,

iivoiagu best, 2Sa23'ic; refrlg-eiate- d,

lSa'ilq.; western, fancy graded, 25

a27e ; western, poor to pilme, 21aiic,

Philadelphia Pioduce Market.
Philadelphia, Nov.

con 1 act giude, November, 7ulJa"01ie,
Com Finn, fair demand; old No. 2 yel-
low (local trade), WaOS'ic Oats-Stea- dy,

No. a white clipped, 87iio. Butter-Qui-et;

extia, western cieamery, 2Sc; extia near-
by pi lilts, 30c. Jlggs. Steady, fall- - lie.
maud; fiesh neaiby, --lie; Io.sh olT; do.
western, 2Sc; do. soutlifesteui, 2Ca.'7c; do.
southern, 23c, Cheese Firm, lair

Now Vork full cienms, prlnio small,
13lic.; do. do. tali- - to good, 12ial3c; do,
do, prime, Urn, 13aU'4c; do. do. fair
to good, ltotlued Suguis

Cotton Ten points higher; mid-dlln- g

uplands, SCOc Tallow-Qui-ut; city
prime in tierces, bnC-Uc- ; country, pi line,
In buirels. UCtic; cakes, 07!i7'.Se. ' Live
I'oultiy Steady, fulr demand; fowls, 10a
lllic; roosteis. So.: spilng chickens, lalie: ducks, 11ii12c: tmkejH. llaU'c; geese,
lCillc. Dressed I'oultiy Film, ood

fowls, choice westcin. 13c,; do.
southern and situthwestern, 12al21Cc; tio.
fair to good, llalllic; old looMois, 9al0o,;

Imported Clarefs
MEDOC, Druse & Fils, Freres
Per case, 12 quarts,

$7.25 ; per bottle DC
ST. JULIAN, J. Calvert & Co.
Case of 12 quarts, ?S.0l) Q.per bottle OUC
PONTET CANET, Brandcn-ber- g

Freres vintage of 1S90 Case
of 12 quarts, $10.75; per
bottle 1.15

Wines
Imported

BEAUJOLAIS, R. Briuughaus
Case o'f 12 qts., $10.50 ;

per bottle 1 .UU
CHABLES. J. Calvert & Co.,

vintage of 1889 Per case -
of qts., $13.25; per bottle 1 .3U

American Whiskies

Figures

MONOGRAM, bottled and
guaranteed bv Casey
Bros.; per bottle 1 .OU

WILSON WHISKEY
Per bottle 1 .00

'
HUNTER RYE Per .

bottle 1.00
ANTEDELUVIAN

Per bottle

MOUNT VERNON1
DISTILLERY bottling. 1 .50

CASEY BROS. PRI- -
VATE STOCK Bottle 2.00

This handsome Reed Rock-

er, Large Roomy and Com-

fortable. Just like cut. A

matchless value

Only $2.75
Ask for your coupons.

Free Holiday Gifts.

Prize No, i, $60,00 in Mdse,

No, $40,00 in Mdse.

AND FURNITURE

406 LACKAWANNA

Biirgiindy

'Registered.

Special
One Piece

Union

Underwear
winter weight

0L.D
worth $4.

412 Spruce Street.
See new line of Neckwear.

roasting chickens, nearby, 15c; do, small
and medium, 10.il.lc.; turkeys, choke,
neat bv. 13alliu.: do. lair to uooil. U.illc:
dp. western choice, 14al3c: do. small and
inocium, luauc; uucks, lo.uoe.

Chicago Grain Market.
Cblcairo. Nov.' 21. Tiadlnu thu In crinln

pits was lather Inactive today and after
u tlUht buUe at tho opening, pilces

1.50

eJGSi MI

I

Impoitcd '

While and Rhine Wines
SAUTERNES, Brandenburg

Freres, viifiagc of 1!)0J

Per case, $7.25 ; bottle 75C
HA UT SA UT E R X ES, Cru.e

vc Fils, I'Veres Case,
$12.75; per bottle 1 .25

LAUBKXIIEIMER, RHINF.
Wine, in the glass from C. Lantern
& Sijlin Case, 12 quarts,
$7.00; per bottle 70C

N E I R S T E I N E R RHIXE
WINE, Hcnkel & Co.
Case, $7.75; per bottle... oUC

Scotch and Irish
Whiskies

D E WAR'S O L D
HIGHLAND SCOTCH

Per bottle 1 .25
JOHN ROBERTS OX'S

THREE STAR Per
bottle .'

BURKE'S FOUR STAR
per bottle,

(quarts round) 2.00
BURKE'S F O U R

STAR
Flasks

o
o8 Sales Departmeut
2I6 La'CKAVYAMNA AVE1.,5CRAMT0JS

piovli-ioii- s

1.50
IM-

PERIAL;

IMPERIAL
2.00

Thanksgiving Special!

rs

Champagnes
Imported

MUAIM EXTRA
DRY, MOET CflAXDOX,
WHITE SEAL. PIPER 1FEID-SJEC- K,

WHITE LABEL
quarts,

$.51.50; quart bottle. 2.75
POMMERY GREXO,
BRUT, VEUVE CLICQUOT,

BRUT
quarts, $.'115.50; quart
bottle, Z.90

American
GOLD SEAL, SPECIAL'

DRY, GREAT WESTERN
of quarts, $111.75;

bottle 125
COOK'S, IMPERIAL

quarts, $115.75;
quart bottle ,5U

Cocktails
TRIUMPH BRAND COCK-

TAILS, MANHATTAN. MAR-
TINI WHISKEY, HOLLAND
GIN VERMOUTH

bottle 1.00
Imported Liquers and Cordials

ANISETTE, L. Martini
.52

CHARTEUSE,
LABEL Quarts .2.10

BENEDICTINE,
GRAND Bottle .90

ABSINTHE, Pernod
1.60

CREME MENTHE,
GREEN MARIE

1.50

There entrance
store through every telephone
transmitter.

NEW PtIONE, 2974
PHONE, 2162

Carving Set, Wednesday Only

3 Hours' Sale, 9 to 12 A. M.

A useful article for every home. For three hours only "Wednesday Morn-
ing," between the hours and 12 o'clock, will place on sale 1,000 of these
Carving Sets. Each set includes one large knife and one large exactly like
cut, made of excellent tempered steel. price asked is but fourth its value.
If you are on time Wednesday morning can one set the ridiculously
low price of

19 Cents-- Wi

ddiKDiililiM Hltefe..

Special Notice Please have the correct change ready. No mail or tele-

phone orders filled, sent CO. D positively sold dealers. On
only from 12 o'clock Wednesday morning.
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322 Lackawanna Ave. Model Home Furnishers

"The Store That Saves You Aloney."
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